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Review of the Democratic
Convention.

Tlie Revolution in the Party
Complete.

Major General Slocum Accepts His Nomination
on a Johnson Platform.
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Already Defeated.

lUe Reconstruction Policy Accepted
as the Dividing Party Line.

Yhirlow Weed Checkmated by Governor Fenton
in the Custom Home Patronage.

Xa Freston Xing Arrayed Against
Andy Johnson ?

Jfco. Ac.Ac.

Ctomtrkl Hoevm'i Letter of Acceptance.
Syracuse, Sept. 13,

Tbe following letter of Major General Slocura to John
A. Green, Jr., Las been furnished by him for publication,
because of tbe publication of other alleged private correspondence.
General Green further says he publishes tho letter with
view to set at rest the efforts to injure General Slocum

fey allegations that he accepted the nomination because
«f hostility to the President, growing out ol the question
of arming the Mississippi militia:.

Headquarters, Deiaktm knt of the Mississippi, i
vlckshurg, Miss., August 31, lh05. f

s
Ml Dear Sir.Your favor of the 22d instant has just

come to hand. In reply I would stale that I am in favor
of the principles which appear thus far to have governed
(President Johnson with rega|d to the Southern States;

and who shall not be entitled to the right of suffrage.
In few words, 1 am in favor of returning at the
earliest practicable period to a government of
civil law. ] believe the true interest of the country de
stands a more economical administration of affaire, an

(Tort to reduce the oationai debt, the substitution of
«lvil for military courts, and a moie carcful observance
W tbe constitutional rights or atato? and individuals.
If these views are such as will be endorsed by your contention,and if the oonvention should nominate me for
Secretary of ^late, I shall accept tbe nomination.

1 am now U a great distance from the see tie of action.
The only mail by which this communication can reach

.you before the assembling of the convention leaves here
rwitbm a few hours. With this bncl statement I loave
the matter in your hands, knowing your friendly feelings
jioward me, and being assured that you uill be governed
4d some degree at least by those feeling?. If the connectionshould not adopt the platform you anticipate I
trust you will not press my name. 1 am, very respectfUlly,your obedient servant, H. W BlOCl'M.
To Jobs A. Uribn, Jr , Syracuse, N Y.

Oar Albany Correspondence.
AI.HANT, Sept 12, IBOO

AAlUtTtlUHTtCB op TH^ LATF DEMOCRATIC OONVlt.VIION

The recent Dem<" ratio Convention will l>c noted rn the
tK>iilicaJ history of the State as ono of ttie inoxt extraordinaryevents of the kind. Tlie democratic axiom that
H'the people never die, thoy only Icill off their leadens,"

G»0 novcr so thoroughly exemplified »k id this conventsIndeed, the leaders did not wa.t to he formally
garotted; they voluntarily disemboweled themselves, in

to political sense, after the manner of the Japanese upimc

wf hari-kari. It was eminently a convention of the peorple.lis aspect presented a strong contrast to the usual
conventions, in the absence of officeholders srnari

lawyers, rival leader? and the greed and strife for office.
"There were no speeches, except gncb kk were absolutely
{tosaandad by tb« progress of the busmen in hand, nor
' U there any debate whatever The uisemhlape wafmat,intelligent and thoroughly resolved upon it*
work. There was not even the customary skirmish
About contested seats. I never witnessed a body of th'
Iklnd to well poaaeased of its own purposes and so direct
etnf D0ttplete Id its process of carrying thorn out It is

en remarkable that then*should be so little gossip or

Daedal about it* oi'tnageuii'ut, where jte mulls excite
<m much attention.
d platform and th* ticket.how 1wi ww b M/.Wt Ct\
At great reason of the nuccesa achieved was the mm«tteUyand tbe paramount importance of the nU>us by

shicb tbe convention was controlled. Instead of the

jpMkl strife for nominations to secure ottioe nnd jielf, it

pnm tbe restoration of the country, the support of the
gfsvernmeut to that end, and the regeneration of the
«**y, thai controlled every material action and ntpii; I
ion. Tliin was no ncodof party drill or the nictation
M lulws. Every man as he arrived was found to bavo
% eomffcen formula wltb bis fellow from the district at
%be ether end of tbe Plate. This wa* generally expressed
V follows

i"We must recognize, support and endorse Andy .tohn
b, stkd yield b<m tbe place of Andrew Ju>.*ton .n tbe

jwty."
[I "We must have a sound democratic platform of true
nd tiring piinclplos, no dead issues or arnbignties about

"We must nominate the best men to be had, and cs J
pecially bring beck all those who have leltus, recogni*inn
too as largely as possible on the ticket ami the platform

tfce rialam of the officers and nun who buve won our

vtctonea." .

"The ancient discipline of the party mast bo enforced,
ltd the right men entrusted with its management,"

, These fouf sentences present tho idear of every delegate,and the success and sagacity with which they were

worked out show the earnestness and unanimity with
* "Which they were entertained.

1 am entirely at fault, as you will alto And every ether
oarce of Information, for any of the usual intrigues and
the inevitable budget of ohloanery which character .so a

political convention. The platform and the tic net were

made up with simpliolty and directness. The nomination
f Attorney Oeueral alone occasioned any exhibition of

pointed oontest. Samuel J. Tilden was advanced for this
position by some of bis associates identified with the Chicagoplatform. He was opposed by other* as the chair
man of the committee which framed that fatal document
Tho New York delegation, in acknowledgment of Join
B. Haskln s services, advanced his name, while Hnskin
himself was urging James T. Brady with characteristic
Igor. The Tilden internet being too strong, either fi r

Brady or Haskin, their names were withdrawn and that
Dt John Van Buren substituted at the desire of peter B

weeny, and upon the concurrence of Dean Richmond
the New York delegation unanimously presenting hi*
same, to the ooclamatioo of the convention. It it

oertaln that the well known record of John
Van Buren waa bad In view, both ia the suggestion of

enamo and In the manner o f Its reception The man
of Sllaa Wright was conceded to him, and the kadcrttiipof tbe party accorded to his option.

There was no trouble about the platform on this occa»(Mob. Hie Maine resolutions, cut from the current newspapers,were accepted on all sides and found In «he
and* of three-fourths of the delegates There was even

Acuriotis Unanimity about the omissions which it was
% faougjfc advisable to make in these resolutions. They

fro 60 amended and partially rewritten, under the di
MMkW of John B Haskm, the chairman of the oommttMpe,astp take tho shape in which they were finally
Adopted. Some Effort was made by Comstock, Tilden
M a rew of the Seymour meft to exclude the iitst remration,Which so strongly and ununallfledly endorses

fftlflPBi mi mi<
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others,about the habeas corpus, the Cabinet, tho militaryarm of the government, 4c., which h««l strung jm/.
tisan expressions, and, being deemed «nneeetsKary, receivedlittle consideration at the hands ol'the committee.

TUK W1THU1UWAL Of SKVMOUR.
I am satisfied that Seymour's presence was not eitlK r

an original act of his own judgment or prompted b* h|8
friends. Certain emissaries In the repub1"' .

terest had instigated John A. Green and » '
- <,

mour's partisans to cause ihim to >c eh"^ H a).le.,,ae'fQ
his abson e and have him b ^gU M (he convention to
play over again the Jtaiue of j8t wben ho was so
injudiciously renominate

^ Certain attaches of both
Weed and Fentoi^ It'' jW movo about this than anybodyelse. The plot h Hiupid one and provod entirely impracticable.\jcymour took his place in the convention,but louno aimseir ju a f&Ue position. HIh friends redixingy 'iir a|HO advised his withdrawal, ami be wisely acted
°^,ou their Judgment. Tho republican wire-pullers were
defeated in their little scheme for stigmatizing the solid
and earnest councils of this convention as a "Seymour
hypocrisy."
The acquiescence of all the extreme men of the party

in the nominations and platform shows that the revolutionhas been most thorough mid comprehensive.
MAJOR QKNICRAL BLOCUM AC FPTrt HN NOMINATION ON THE

ANOT JOHNSON PLATFORM.
The distinguished military position of General Slocim

challenges the envy of the opposition. In this regard
his peer cannot be presented on another ticket. The
only resource of the republicans will be to endorse him
or be defeated. Whatever may bo said of his political
record, it is certain that bis nomination at the head of
tho rtemrwrutu*. tiritot. wsui uttnn it rlaflnltn
expression of hie views in a loiter which had
barely time to reach the convention the
night before its formal Hitting on the Oth
instant. His name was to be presented only on
the condition of the convention declaring and adopting
Andy Johnson's policy in regard to the restoration of the
Southern States, exactly as it has been presented in the
platform adopted. His friends placed thin correspondence
in the hunds of Colonel Catildwell and John A. Green,
and it is of a later date than that alluded to in the SyracuseJournal. The talk about his^declining is all
partisan bosh. The well defined line between. PresidentJohnson's policy and that of the radical Chase
Jacobins was indicated in the communications of
(Jeneral Slocmn, and his nomination was made preciselyon this* ground. Bis views are not those of
the radicals, but have the exact limit of the democraticorted, as sot forth in the platform adopted by the
convention. Here, then, is the great test.the absolute
dividing party line. No traditions or professions of obsoletedogmas, but the practical great question.the admissionof Senators and Congressmen from tho Southern
States, at the next session of Congress, on the grounds
and requirements as set forth in*Prcsident Johnson's
several proclamations addressed to the people of the
rebel States. Neither cabinets nor custom houses, nor
any partisan array of meu, in oliico or out, arts
meant by this test; it is the* vital quostion of
the existence of the country that is involved. We
have met the secession movemont, prosoeuted tho war,
quelled the rebellion, conquered the whole area of tho
confederacy, and we have now Anally to confront the
lait step ol' all, '-the restoration of tho Union," so long
and so dearly sought, but not yet reached.
EXPLOSION OP TUB HUPITBLICAN SL \TE.IMMOLATION OP

CHOLERA MOKIU'S MTEW AVI) COMPANY.
The Democratic Convention has exploded the proposed

Stale ticket of the republicans. All their well laid plans,
ratified and matured In the recent Loyal Leaguo Conven
tion at Niratoga, have gone oil prematurely like a pile of
pyrotechnics in the store house of their manufacturers.
( hauncey M. Depew's prospects for Secretary of State
have been cut down in a manner Jo which his cutting
down of tho census or population ifeut a circumstance.
Traly his judgment has come upon nun even before his
time. He was the Weed candidate, the radical Candida,e and the Loyal I.eague candidate, even the "rural
district" candidate. He had a suro thin? indeed. But
now there is not a (bought of him. The other renomiti.itioiof incumbents of Stan- ofl'ws. which had all
been sol up and "lixcu." ur< in no belter pusition than
D. few f cave. Tho embarrassment of the republicans is extrrioo.They ore .irgu.ng now ontho extent towhich they
will endorse un- democracy and adopt their candidates,
home think Slocuiri alone will suit thorn, while others go
for iwo, ttiree or all the names on tho ticket. They have
already forgotten their "slate." They have even forgonentheir bittermess against Lucius Robinson, and tho
unanimity vriih winch lie wan repudiated both by the
radiuals and the Weed men before his rcrioimnHtion by
l he democracy. They talk now of the necessity of endowingeven Robinson.
TBI'BLOW WhEll ANI) TUB Ct'STOM ROCSK.FKS8TON KING IN

A rSCTlCAItTNT.
The situation of the fatuous donkey betweeu the

bundles of hay will make an apt illustration of the positionof Preston King in the polities of the State. Of
course his advent has had the most important, bearing
upon parties, but thi'' pressure has b«>en reversed by the
doing" of the Democratic Convention, aud now the bearingof the parlies upon him is a mutter of very curious
interest. How will he manage his patronage t What
will lie do with it f \ ;.b never so much of a puzzle as
now.

Mr Weed has furnished him with bondsmen, Messrs.
Blutohford and Cnrrif an with his private room u:,d with
the able clerk of tlie Bute Senate thi.t giving htm all
the necessary s(oons and utensils for serving out
tin Custom House soup to tho old guard ol the
irrepressible conflict throughout the St»'e. Hut
Hie radicals boast that they have checkmated tins.
Weed and Governor feaMn kui just returnod
from Wn>.lnr.nt.ori 1hi< iiuhiiils claim thai l-<ntoii
obtained an agreement ratified by Sewaid, Senators Mor
(Ian and Han 1m, and oven the President. to lue effect
m.." nobody shall be pr< scritxd from the I'm things becai.todl Lit antagonism to Weed, and to Ion,, as he
viands otherwise in good faith on the Johnson platform.
So that Proton King w In ofll < omoilbly ta (hi interestof Weed, but he tun bo ol no service by remov.ngand appouticg at Weed's solicitation The radicals
< .aim tnai they have the patrouage, and thai tlicy also
have tlie conventions, and that Woed cannot issue his
1 O t-, ecu rsed by Predion King, id any reliable ihnpe,
so as to reach those convention* at this ft145c.
!K THE CCSTO* SOOSK AKKA\H1 AOAINST AIM JOHNSON?
11 tho radica.fi have thus checkmated Weed what ib

tin wluteof the case in regard to the"<U;uh>i.racy V Have
they not come out squarely upon the administration
platform? It it not certain now that in the contest betweenthe President and the t:haso-!sunirier istcvons factionthai, the democracy must be ultimately Andy Johnsons mam reliance* How stands it. then, about this
pationage? V> ill tho /.ndy Johnson dumoiruts be as
Mailed by the Preston King ndcwaiiers?

kiaution.rnt custom iioi'sk and thu (aiunbt.
U is to be presumed ti nt the ncv Collector will have

the discretion to use hit ; 'isition and its influence wth a
view to the vital crisis in which the PrcMdent must IIrid
hiuiseii before the next 1 onuress. Can he rely on either
01 the divided faction" of the republican organization?
Whicbevtr of these faclir ns he tnay side with, will he not.
need t.li solid and perwi.-'ient support of the democracy?
The action of the convention to l«t held on tbe 20th may
determine the bearing of the proposed coalit ion of parties.
It cannot now extend to anything more than the accessionof a (action ol the r< publicans to tho ranks of the
d unocracy, if not by an opeu xpui. then by detailed accessions.The democrat" must be tito basis ot tin- future
party of tho Union, and those who take their pi.tees in
it* rsnks omi alone be sure ol eventually being with the
1'resident, the restored Union and the l it things of Pre*tonK ng's pre< net. There will lie promises made to
cany on the canvass, but even though these may be
given in the interest opposing the democratic ticket they
will bo tound worthless, unless based upou democratic
tupiu^J mill the great coalition which will admit the
Southern States tn the rext Congress
The work 01 the New York Ktaio Convention grows In

Importance. The elections will be attended by on in
tot est unexpectedly mcrsoscd 80 inuoh will bo determinedby the result m the Cabinet, in parties, in Con
gnu", und so many momentous respects, that its conduct
wili bo attended by the inmost skill and efforts of its
managers Tl.r hcade,carters lor ti e democracy will be
win hi 11 hnrl in Mitu Vin-k fiLv

D«1c(bI(i to the Union Ktntc Convention.
Eimiha, wept 13, isflfl.

At a Vn en county convention, held at Horwbewta today,LutliCr C'aHwetl. lurael MoDanolds and Tracy Beadle
were cho-.en delegated to the State Convention.

Mmvi front Ku\nnn.
Havsjma, Sept. 8, 18G&.

Spa.u has cvao ;oted St. Domingo The n volution
which broke out there lat-t wot tt, id which C'ahral was

named f'rutocter, ill over, nii'l the l>oiu t < us hope
*>on to r> construct their country.

In yesterday s pui'or» appears a s ngutai odioial un

nonncemefet from the < '!.ce of ibe .« i ri'Uiiy of tho Koyal
Andencla or Soi>r« ir.t- ti rt. that ior tho *pa< c of fifteen
days proposals will hr admitted «rn , >tk"us « ! color
for the po«nlon oi ' xeculioncr iihat othco being vacant),
and the lur.ky recipient if a free egro »i!l Iihv a

«a!«ry of Dili' ty dollars per month, and i!u> us .ai hang.
mun'D tees if i ' lave otiintm the ofloe he mivt produceins master's pern rIcu, retcivee <-nly half the wagon anil
la ki'Jgi d .a tho ja

Kniiy Eiu-iti .( iti'l in Matanzas, rather broken in
hoaitb. i

Obhuary.
HON. K. B BOYLUTON, (if HiVTH CAROl NA.

Hon. K. U. Boy Ifton, ol W,nnst>cro, 8. C, Icu^ known
as a prominent politician ol ioui Siaio, died on the 4th
Itift He win a native of Charr-u n, hut removed to
I a.rljQld district, v.h t he f.ained great d.gtiaction at
the bar, and was for i-everal years tho represental.vo of
t'.at district :n tho S:«te L-xHatvr#. m which he occupied,In Bucee:-loc. tho pert.ens ol Clcitrman ol the
Judiciary CouiUiiitcc anil: pcoktr ul thr Hoisc of Hej roMntatlm.

Tiik Uo* Ltman A. Oumi-er, tor the past thro" year?
rttate Staatot from tho county of Morn», New Jersey,
died at.his residence in Rnckaway, ' n the llMi luiL, of
dropvy. Mr. Chandler w;j< a lawyer by prt famion, and
practised at Morriitown for many yean- In politics he
wan a democrat, lie was fifty foul yearn of age.
Srorswoon Arui«T)"«k Washihoto*, Ksq died at his

residence at Mlddleport. 111. on 'he 24th nit, aged 54
years. His father wan Bushrod Washington, Jr son of
Colonel William Augustine Washington, who was brother
of Husnrod Washington. eeo., Tndpi ol the I'ruled stales
Supreme Court; the latter wan the son of ljiwrcnce
Washington, brother of Ceorge Wa>hiiigli<u. The, deceasedwas as r»«ar akin lo the Father of his Country as

any living. By bis death n valuable relic.the golden
seal whlcn the immortal Washington wore while living,
as his private and official seal, bow u< neurit to hie oldest
wft, fiiufcioil WaninngK^
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VIRGINIA .

General Lee Applies for Pardon Through
General Grant.The Latter Forward* It
with a Complimentary Endorsement-*
A Dinner to Joe Johnston In Richmond.MakingTreason Respectable.
The Proposed Visit of the President to
Richmond, die.

OUR AICilMOND C0UKE8P0NHEN og.
Richmond, Va., S jpt 13, 1846.
judicial.

A commission will issuo from U)Q t>ITico of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth thtS forenoon appointing
Andrew S. Fulton Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit.This district consists of the counties of Graysou,
Carroll, Wythe, Floyd, Pulaski and Montgomery.

THE VACANCY

in the Tenth Judicial Circuit, occasioned by the death of
Hon. R. H. Fields, who was appointed on tho 10th ult.,
will be filled by Governor Pierpoint to-day in tho appointmentof Mr. E. K. Watson. These nppoiutments
were determined upon late last evening by the Governor
and Council.

GK.NF.IUl. LEE'S PARP05.
Thfi Richmond Wkia of this morninc has the following

Interesting information relative to the application for

pardon made by General Lee aiyl tilts generous courso

pursued In relation thereto by JjcuteB^t General Grant.
The Whig says:.
Upon the appearance of PretfdCrtjflShBson's proelamationof amnesty, or not long therS&ftCT, Cenernl Lee determinedto avail himself of its invitation to apply for

special amnesty. Whether In coming to this determinationho was actuated by motives of interest or by a desireto intluence those who would l>o governed by his
example, there is no occasion for us to express an
opinion. We happen, though, to know that General Lee
never failed to dissuade those who, considering themselvesproscribed by being excepted from the amnesty,
meditated expatriation, from carrying any sueh purpose
into execution. Ho tugontly counselled all who approachedhim on the subject to remain in tho country,
encouraging tliom to hope that, by acquiescence in the
new condition of attain aud an energetic elfort to re
trieve the 1'allen fortunes of tho Slate, Virginia could
again be made the abode of prosperity and happiness.

His application lor pardon, if we aru not mistaken,
had been prepared, and was about, to be transmitted to
Washington, when a supcr-«ervi*u:ible Judge, holding a
federal court at Norfolk, caused an Indictment to be
found ugaiiittt him, with a nuinbor of other distinguished
gentlemen, for treason. Thereupon General Lee, instead
of forwarding his application to Washington, enclosed it
to General Grunt, wfth a note calling his attention to
what had been done at Norfolk, and remarking that If,
according to hia (General Grant's) understanding of tho
articles of capitulation, ho (General Lee) won
liable to indictment and prosecution for treason, then
he did not feel at liberty to mako tho applicationfor pArdon. But if General Graut's understandingwore the reverse, then General Lee
would be obliged to bitn if he would forward
me pent ion io ine rrestueni. wnrnu iirani, 11 wt nave
not been misinformed, responded to tieneral Lee's not*'
promptly, anil in tlie most complimentary and friendly
terms, enclosing a letter ho had addressed to Washingtonin forwarding the petition, takim; the ground thai,
under the terms of the surrender, the proceeding at Nor
folk was wholly inadmissible. This brought to a sudden
close the plan of Judge Underwood to make his name
immortal liy MBOdatiSg it Witfa a trial in which Robert
K. Lee occupied tlie prisoner's dock, aud at the Fame
time brought General Leo's petition before tiie President
in the inode most agreeable to himself and uiost honorableto hts successfut'autafionist.

1/i«n'kk to obxuul job j3iuww*.
Rumors reach me j"st as this despatch leaves of a

very private dinner fe.ven at Millward's Hotel, m this
city, last evening, to the rebel (ieneral Joseph K. JobnEUm,at which n large number of nj'ti of loor.o ihouph
pr. tentioug loyalty .LSf,i.-ied. Hero worship, I hear, oonstitut'd tlie warp and woof of the entertaintn' nt. (ieneralJobi.hUin is understood to have accepted the presidencyof the Danville Ra.lroad. -i.

VIRGINIA IA.NK WOTHH.
The flnanc:-al rt( orl this morning shows that the ncten

of the Dank of Berkeley have advanced from fifty U' sixty
cents, Uank of Rockbridge from iweuty-three to thirty,
aud the Bank of Fairmont from sixty to seventy-five
cents.

1IIK VISIT OF TUB t'KE*'PF.NT.
Charles Palmer, the i'n.on patr.ot in Richmond ail

through the war, who, it Las already been stated, whs appointedchairman ol a committee, at the late qua I: led
Union meeting, to invite the President, Ir.s adviser1 aud
friends throughout the country, to the hospital,ties of
Richmond, give- us the remits of b s mission to Washingtonin the following card:.
IWV1TATIOHWRC' M TT» K Of RiamO.'.UTO THE l't.B '11'KNT

/NI> t:l CAI1INKT.
To the Citizens or Rutmonp.As one of the omrnitt 'c

appointed by a ma.: nxetilig, held in the Capitol square
for the purpose of inviting the I'rcs.dcnt < 1 the United
Mates and his t.'abiuc* to visit the' city ami partake of
tts bosp:'alitles, 1 proceeded wi W:^l.iu^ten on Saturday,
the 2d Inst., and on the Monday morning following
tailed at t»io Department of State on that patriot and
greatest of statesmen, the llooorahi' Wili.am H i-ewaid.
Marred and seal red as he was by the safwln s knife,
he received rnt in the mod cordiu. aud fluttering
mariner and, after reading b s invitation, desired me
to ar '"mpatiy him the n>'?" day at twelve o clo<to l>e in
lioducud to ihn President j.nd Cabinet 'io this 1 readily
acceded. My retxptk ii by thorn was m tbe highest degreecordial and diguitied. My interview w.th the I'rrsidentwas necessarily short, but highly gratifying, as be
regarded me. as coming to him, with a heart true to tlie
South and my, wi.olo country, representing those oi
similar feelings.
Ine iuvitation w;th which 1 wan charged gave blm

mnulfest pleasure, and he expressed both a desire and in
tent ton to visit Virginia, as also ha, native good old North
Stuie, when the sea-on and his public dulicMwil! i.dmtt
of it. These two Htates. specially, be said, should have
remuined in the Union, and were not (1 think be said)
fairly earned out of 1.
He spoke w>tb much feeling in relation to the unhappy

situation of Richmond, and oi the condition of tbe Mouth
geueially, which, 1 think, he will help as inurb us circumstanceswill allow.
Tnke him all in all, I do nut believe any promt mouarch

of Europe, whoso race of kings, by "Divine right,1 has
nourished a thousand years of time, has a clearei conceptionof his duties, and knows bettor bow to temper
tin Itrj. with mrrev rhnn Athitw Jobim n ot Termi m««<v

From my interview witli tlic President I drew the
moet cheering acigurtee. It mipreMed rn< wlih the von
viction ti.ut trie 8outb will lind in him a Irftnd and pro
lector, if hIii will come up lo IiIr requirement*) cheer
fully, mid ac cpt with true heart lliu terms ol reconstructionoRcred.
With one volcc and with one heart we *.;!1 greet his

coming to this old commonwealth with joyocs welcome.
Most recj e<;tlally, your follow cltiren,

CHARLES PALMER.
MRFVKTKI).

Captain John H Gibbs, of Major General Tumor's MafT,
tbis morning received a letter of trausmissaJ frotii the
War Department at Washington. notifying Mm that tie
had been breveted a M^jorin the United Mate* Volunteers,
"for meritorious services lu tbe tield'' during tho late
war. Captain Gibhtt, who m from far ofl Maine, wae
formerly an artillery officer in the regular service, whence
he resigned, only to l>e refilled to the Held by General
Turner, to partii ipate in the culminating horim* of the
campaign that ended In tbe surrender oi Iac'b army.

Oar Portree* Monroe lorrmpomli nrr.

Fomkh-h Momioi Sept. 13 IHUft
A board, consisting ol Major Kicpfu i.m>ii. Dr. Hamroft

and Captain Corlies, wim appointed today » v General
Miles to examine Into the umount of hospital property
destroyed l>v lire here during the war The board will
tne« t daily till its lain,re are completed.
By order of the He retary of War, the hoard appointed

lo investigate into tbe management o( the hospital* t en'

tins suspended it» sitting Captain Corlles. recorder of
the board, has sent to tbe War Department tnc mifiutos
of tbt meetings that were held.

The Prcaa Uripatcli.
Fimkwh Mono*:, S< pt 13, 1GC5.

Tbe United Utatea frigate Macedonia bailed to day for
Annapolis and thu rtorealilp i'helpa for Now York.
The atenm fire ecglno 'dable, in Cove street. Not folk,

was set on flro hy an incendiary .aid devtn yod.
General Ponnypaoker, who was wounded at (be captureol Fort Fisher, haw no far recovered ax to leave tho

hospital for his homo in Westchester, I'a, ai com
pai,leii by nisa.d, Captain Ban jdi.
The tapvain ol th,; post, Andtew Am'Worth, ha* return'dto duty, having fully recovered from in* evrre

illness.

Jersey Cltjr Nrwi.
Au.MH< Bkmjit..A woman named Miha Schultt wa*

ukeo U'f'oro Justice Pope, of Hohokeu, yeatwrday, on a

charge of bigamr. Peter 8t bulla, of Now York, made
allldavit that he was married to the accused in and
that they lived together, as man and wife, until May,
ls«3, when she left him awl in January. lHflft, married
August Schmidt. The latter named was .dsn arrested on
a charge of adultery ThrwriKooerr were held to bail id
f 500 cach to appear for tnnl.
Aixruw) Hohkkkt..a young man named John Ford

w;m brought twfore Acting Recorder Hedford, of Jersey
City, yepterd»y, charged witb robbing Jeremiah Coflfce of
IB. toffee ton* out a flvo dollar bill wh< n It la alleged
that the at i used xnntclied It from him Mid ran away, but
wax fiufrequently arrested. He wan held to bail for trial
<Vt.u«w«..Irfite on Tnexday night the oyater eloop I'a

rifle, ol' Huten Inland, «w run Into by the Jorney City
ferry boot Newark, at the entranee to the ferry allp, and
an badly rijtmaged that oho coon afterward* nunk A
t-ouplo of tuga war* prvcurvd and U>« ilvvp wm lowed on
»0 lb« ttMlA
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THE NAVY.

TUB WINOOSKI AND ALGONQUIN.
The "dock race" between the double end gunboats

Winooski and Algonquin seems to be as far distant a* It
was a month ago. Tho trial between the two vessels, as

previously announced in the Hkkaih, is to obtain a wst
of two different styles of marine engines in vessels of the
same tonnage. The engine of the Winooski was constructedby tlie Navy Department, under the direction of
Chief Engineer Isherwood; that in the Algonquin was

made by Mr. Forbe«, of Provideuce K. I., from plans
and drawings by Mr. Dicken-on. The government, at
great expense, appointed a board of ten rompeteut engineersto superintend the trial, under strict orders 10 have
the test iiupartial in every respect. The Winooski (the
naval vessel) has been ready for two weeks,
and from Mr. J)!ckerson?s own statement the
Navy Department were given to understand he would be
ready at any tinio to proceed with the trial. Upon one
pretencc or another he has had the trial postponed, and
from present indications tho postponement promises to
1)0 to an iuddinito period. The »ugines of tho two
steamers wore put in motion on Tuesday, during which
tho Algonquin (Diekersons boat) made thirteen and a
half revolutions with tixty-live pounds of steam, while
the Winooski made sixteen turns with thirty-live poundsof steam. The te«t thus far proves tho Winooski the
superior vessel. The si a trial will, however, give a
better opportunity tojudge of the merits of the vessels.

THIS IKON-CLAD MIANTOXOMAU.
Tho double-turroted iron-clad Mianlonomnh is nearly

completed, and will be ready for a trial trip within a

week or ten days. It is said by many scientific men w ho
have visited her that she will no doubt sirpass iu speed
any of the iron clads of tier class now afloat. Tho followingIs a complete list of her oltlcers:.
Commander.Daniel Ammen.
Lieul-ntintt.Wm. Whitehead and Thomas C. Bowen.
jiamji .uaMirr.j. t. uuicn. ,

Sttrgion.James Me,Masters.
Acting Anuttint f'at/ntaxtrr.F. C. Imlay.
Enginttrt..Acting First Assistant, Andrew Inlis; ActingSecond Assistants, Alt>crt J Doty, Win. Demon and

John Mooro; Acting Third Assistant, Charles W. Browu
and Frank Van Brunt.

Al'ih''.Kd. Jiird and Adam K. Baylor.
Boatnoain.Henry E. Barnes.
Gunntr.James D. Bortmun.
CarjHiUrr.0. H. (Jerry.

THE SUPPLY SHIP KnOIlK ISLAND.
The supply and transport steamship Rhode Inland,

Commander Alexander Murray, will sail for Aspiuwall in n

few days, taking as passengers a draft of seamen and
marines for iho I'aciuc squadron. They will be sent per
railroad across the Isthmus of i'anaina, and thence convoyedto their several stations.

TUB NOKTU CAROLINA OCT OK COMMISSION.
The venerable old frigate North Carolina has been put

out of commission as a receiving Hhip, her upper spars
have been sent down, and she will be used hereafter us a

storesbip for ordnancc stores. The Vermont is now iho
permanent receiving ship of this station. Her commander,Captain A. H. Kiiiy, was noted m the Mississippi
squadron as otio of the most daring ollicers attached to
that squadron, and lost an arm by being blown up on the
Mound City when that vessel was disabled by a rebel
battery.

ARRIVAL OF TUB JOHN ADAMS AT BOSTON.
The sloop-of-war John Adams, Alvi'n I'binney, VolunteerLieutenant, commanding, from Charleston via I'ort

Royal August iti, arrived at Boston yesterday morning.
She left at I'ort Royal the United 'tales ships Malvern
(AdmlnfKadfnrd), New Hampshire, and O. M. Pcttit.
The squadron is reduced to six vessels. The John Adams
is one of the lew vjuling vessels now in commission. She
was hunt in Charleston, 8. I'., in 179H, and presented to
the government by the citizens of that place.

A DISTINGUISH!*.!) VISITOR.
Rear Admiral (Baron) Dicdciin, commander of Urn

French West India squadron, who arrived here on Tuesdayin Ujc frigate Thetis, will puy an oil ial visit to I lie
Brooklyn Navy Yard at two o'clock this afternoon. He
will tie welcomed by the usual nawil salute, manning of
yards, 4e , and lie received in due form by Acting Hear
Adburkl Charles II. Bell, tt.e corniuauduul of the yud.

REPORTED FOR Dt'TV.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant s. I,. Morgan reported at

the Brooklyn Navy Yard for duty yesterday.
ANOTHER SALE OF SURPLUS OOVLRNMKNT VESSELS.
A go,eminent auction oa'c of 'oinv fifteen surplus governmentsteam and willing vr-u-elH will take place on

Monday, tlx* lfith .list. In addition to flit publ.hetl
lint the teamtship MeinpbiK and tiie bulk Arthur will tit*
wild
hALE OK UOVER'.MENT VESSELS AT THE KHIE BAHIN,SOUTH BROOKLYN.
A sale of government vcfvelg took place at the Erie

Bartn yesterday at nwii, mulling in tlie dieponal of tbo
following steamer*. at the annexed prices:.Propeller
City of Richmond, 444 tonx, to Smith At Dunn nj.', for
(4.700; propeller Do Molay, 1,205 tona, to UuQnur tt
flrown, $fcK5C0. propeller Sentinel, 350 tone,!/) John
Codtnan. ?7,100, propeller Charlex Owgood, rt04 tons, to
V. H Brown Ai<i'. lor f4.600; Kldewhcel fteatner Hudirn,761. toil!-;, to H. v llnmmlli, for J7.500. The Governorci.ut.', lltmoip^ (.'i.ido and CoKHucic were withdrawn.

REDUCTION OF WKCHANICR* WAOEH.
W< wen' -lightly iu error yesterday in tho statement

of the amount of reduction of mechanics' wages which
is to go luto oBei t immedK.tely. The foilowin" ar< thi
facte:.^nilrnjjucrp, from f'i 0© to $3 20; carp" liter*,
from (4 to |>'J AO, Bbipunithi, lrom $ ') 70 to ,.0;
caulkers. from T* 00 to $3 SO ma "tmaker*, froni f 4 SO
to (3 60; boat builders, from $3 00 to $;i 20; riggers,
from $4 to $3 60; machinists, lrom $3 6C to $3 25; hod
carriers, lrom $2 60 to $2 20 In the amounts. | aid to
iniui op and'laborers tb« it :s no reduction.

new uniform ro» omciu
H in said that a new stylu of full drew unifonn, iimilarto tbat worn bclore the war, will be ordered for ofli

eon of the Navv The reoorl oci'Mvlonx c.untidernhlc

grumbling uuionii the <t1W;«rs permanently atta< hod to
the Navy, »» >t will «du:I a heavy expense on I lit m.

NKW SALUTING BATTERY.
A splendid salutfni' battery if no* being erected on

the < oh ikii k, uiiij w,!lbe t nmlu'd about the 1st of October.
rnr kobhery on roarp tiir uonrual.

Tl>« rem it of ihe m\estimation ordered by Acting Ro.tr
Admiral < fl. Bell into the circumstances connected
with the roblmry of th« Paymaster's wife on board tbe
United States steamer lionegal has been concluded, and
the report ha* beeu lorwarded to Washington.

APPLICATION* FOk EMPLOYMENT.
A large numtier of return* d veterans are constantly

applying for work, but unff rtuuately there are hut few
vacancies oocurting The rule is now that no civilian is
to be given employrr.enrar, long an a soldier can be found
competent to perform the duty All water carrier* are
men who i.ave lost au arm in the service. Over hfty per
cent of tbe employee of the Navy Yard are honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors.

South Carolina.
GKNKRAT. <1JLLMORB> OKI EK ON THE HEBTOJIATION

OH U)VIL AUTHORITY.
MNK1UL OHIdCR'.SO. 80.

niKm. Iiri ahtmkst or South Camlisa, I
Hiltow Ht*ti, S. C., Sept. 8, 1*W>. f

In order to remove nil seeming conflict of jurisdiction
between U.C civ and military authorities throughout the
btato of fouth Carolina, promote the preservation of
quiet and ^uod order, relieve the people aa much as possiblefrom All unnecessary restraint* of martial law and
reduce the rx|ienses ol tbe military establishment, It is

hereby ordered .
fHrtl. Tuat tbo Superior and* Circuit FTovost Courts

will contn.e in operation as heretofore, and shall have,
as against uny and all uv.l courts, exclusive cognizance
to try and adjudicate all eases where freedmen and other
penone of color are dire, tly or indirectly concerned.
This will mi be so interpreted as to restrict the authority
of the ngen s of the Bureau ol Refugees, freedmen and
Abandoned Lands,
Stetmti.The civil courts may be opened, and all civil

and munlc.fal officers who shall have taken the amnesty
oath last prescribed, and who, il they belong to either of
the cjaaacx rtrepted from amnesty, si,.111 have received
executive i>hTdon, will tie allowed to resume the exercise
of their oflnial duties, under such of the law a of Ninth
Carolina, In force immediately before tbe 17th day of
November. 18CO, as am not Inconsistent with the laws of
Congress and the proclamations of the President, w hich
laws and pin iamalioDs are In all cases to b« respei ted.

5rit7d-lt »>eiii« impracticable to establish and preserve
mnliury i-osts m sufficiently close proximity to maintain
a perfect mi itary |Nillcn in every |K,rtion of the state,
the civil n.Agxtrstos will b allowed to n.aKe arrests in

fr»cOni«>n mid 0O101 panose of color, when rendered
niH:»'«wrv hy the abmace <>f lb* military,- will in nil rawe
N> immediately roiK>rt«-<l, and the cuevdy of the perwm
orucmonn arrowed promptly transferred to the neurit
military commander
The runetocna of civil officers who disregard thm order

Will ho 8u»peuded. By command of
Mqor «encr*) Q A OILLMORE.

W. I» M Bi ncnn, Akpm<iuM Adjutant fJererul.

JVo Kj»l«lei»il« In the Oil H«|loni.
f iTHOLR, la M«'pt 13, 1868.

Th« a*afgrated report* of an epidemic prevailing tn
tbo oil region* arc without any foundation. 1ho»o hav
IM friend* it lht« «rcO«n of (he country need have no

MUfty m Hie rwpeot,M Uif gtiwU *|«*I
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THE WIRZTRIALWAanwQTOX,Sept. 13,IMS.
On the opening of tho Wira Military CominUeiou this

morning Colonkl Chipxan submitted the following
communications

OliiCapitoi, 1'kison, Washington, Sept. 18, 1H86.
Colonel Cm i'max, .Judge Advocate:
-m.Captain Wire has been pronouueed by the surgeon

at tins placo to be loo much prostrated to be ;ible to appearbefore your court to-day. Very respectfully, your
obedient servant, GEO WEST,

Capt. and Military Sup't Old Capitol 1'rlson.
Old Capitol Piusox, Wabhixoton, So|it 13. lH6o.

Captain Wk^t, Superintendent U. C. Prison:.
Captain.I have the honor to inform you that Captain

Wjrz is unable to l<vve his room to day. He is sutterlng
from nervous prostration. Very respectfully, your obe
dieut servant, C. M. KORDJ A. A. Surgeoil, l\ S. A.

After the reading of tho record of yesterday the Court
asked Mr. Baker if ho was prepared to furnish the names
of the witnesses who mi Monday he charged had ben
tampered with.
Mr. Bakkk replied that it was Impossible for him to

know tho witnesses* by natiio, excepting three or four of
them. Ho would, II he could, give ilioir uames with the
greatest pleasure.
General Wallack, the President, said the Court appearedto be Batistled with the Inference drawn from the

act that the counsel is unable v> give the names nl any
witnesses alleged to have tieen tampered with, and to let
it be placed before the public.
Judge Advocate Chjhmav read a letter from Chief JusliceCasey, of the Conrt of Claim?, showing that this gen

tleman had plven his willing consent that the Commissionshould occupy the room of the Court of Claims. The
object of Colonel Chipman was to show that the Commissionoccupied the room by courtesy, and thai the Commissionhad not taken possession of it for the purpose of
the trial.
Owing to the sickness of Captain Wira the Commission

adjourned till to-morrow morning.

CircuintitanrcH of It. D. Winder's Arrest.
i TO TUK |KTO| UK TUG HKKAI.I).

pt Norfolk, Va., Sept. 11, 1H66
1 notice that it has been stated that K. B. Winder, late

Post Quartermaster at Audersouville (<Ja.) prison, now in
confinement at Fortress Monroe, was arrested by Captain
Hitchcock, Provost Marshal at Fortress Monroe. The
exact manner and occasion of his arrest are as follows: .
He was. at the time of aricst, residing at Prummoud
town, Eastern Shore of Virginia. A detachment of the
Ninth Vermont Volunteers, under command of Captain
1'. Hobon, was doing duty at that place, and upou noticingthat his name was mentioned in the charge.; a niust
W'irz, the commander of tlie detachment at once telegraphedto General Miles, at Fortress Monroe, thut Winderwas there, and asked lor instructions. General Miles
immediately answered, "Have him placed in arre-t and
r.gidly guarded." Lieutenant Burnham Cowdery and
Lieutenant <J. C. Chamberlin, of the Ninth Vermont, were
ordered to arrest him, and they brought the notorious
individual safely to headquarters.

THE ARMY.

General Israel Voiles, of Brooklyn, lias been relieved
of the command of the district of East Florida, and has
rt-turned to his home to bo muttered out of the service.
l-AKKWEI.L ADDRESS Oh (IENKHAL THOMAS J. WOOD

TO UTS DIVISION.
He.'DQCai;t«s, Th ru Division. Foi-ktii Army Corps, j

( lubs Um:, Texas, August 24, XS65. $
j-Vll>iKR'.An on!or assigning me to duty iu another

department dissolves our ollleul relations. It is thereforenecessary I should take leave of you. Had it been
consistent with U:e views and orders of ibo government
I should have greatly preferred conducting you to a reudc/.vomnear to your homes, there to have seen you
muttered oat of the service and bidden you a final
sid.eu. It is ordered otherwise, and, a., good soldiers,
we m-.st submit cheerfully, and perform with alacrity
whatev«T duty is impose,d on us.
Your military career has been glorious. You can ro

troMpect the hi*toryof your participation In the war for
the tupprwlonof the atrocious rebellion with the proudestsaiisia-tion, unalloyed bv auy fe. ling of regret or
sorrow -ave that which you feel for tho brave comrades
who foil on the battle iield or who have been disabled
and maimed for life. To tho bereaved and alllicied I
uni sure you will ever extend the cordial sympathy of
gallant soldiers.

A* a rij'ht fairly won yon run blazon on your banners a

)<;np roll ol the proudest historic names.names which
symbolise some ol Ihe hardest fo i(:ht lields and grandest
victories of tho war. Your lair fume as soldiers w ill be
the richest legacy von <wi bequeath to your posterity.
It will be a priceless inheritance.

.Soldiers! remember that :is you have been the preserver*ill onr liatHWttalily in lUv great and terrible domestic
war. you must con-'dor your elvo" ilie c is:, dians oi our
national honor anil riifaity anii r 'lu*, unit he ready to
do battle icr these great interest* whenever t h' y mav be
imperilled, whether by u domestic or for ign loe Haviijkaeserted the principle of free tfoverninen: in the suppreaalonof the rebellion, you mil. t maintain it against all
enemtM.

It is highly probable that I may chance in the future
to meet many of you in private lite; and 1 now request,
if Utah should be the case, non*' of you will hesitate to
make yourselves knowu to me. I make thin request for
tue reason ihai the cUnnge produced in your appearance
by dotting th<- uniform of the soldier and donning the attireo! the cit nen will prevent me rum recognizing many
oi you. It will ever ajlord nie pleasure to greet any t>oldierwho h.i* erved under mv command Participation
in common di.nt'erv, privations and hardship*, and the
shuntiv of common triumphs, iiave warmly attached me
to all of you, and range me to leel a deep interest in
your future prosperity. 1 can wish yon no better fortune
than mat in the peaceful vocation* of crvil life your ca
reer may be a* proap< rou«, successful and happy an your
military iarreer ha* l« en brilliant, honoraolc and useful
To each one of you 1 bid a friendly good-by, with the an
ironee that from my inmost heart goes forth a mnaere

invocation for Gods bie*,sing on you. Soldiers, farewell 1(
TB. J. WOOl), Miyor (ieneral Volunteers.

Important to Cigar Makeri.
DNITBD HTATB8 COMMIftfllONKR'B OFFICE.

Refure Commissioner Osborne
faiT. 13 . 1 h> United Staiet ri. Jiv/th t>lliiwn..

In this case the accused was charged with helling certain
internal revi nue i-tnm|ie, known as cigar Ntumps, with
intent to defraud tlio government of the lulled Sta^

It appears from the report of the Collector of Internal
Revenue that a dilcav cry hoe lieen lately made In the

department that con iderable quantities of revenue

ighr 'tamps bad surreptitiously got into the hand* of
cigar manufacturers, and that fictitious names of in pectorswere signed to On riMMid that by thm mean* the

fo\crnii.t nt had been ifPflrauded of a large amount of
tax.

in tne i'OI'.im' «n ion examination it wax enown Willi

Inspector Harvey bad employed a detective to trace the
i f!< rice to (lie uutRlde actor* to the fraud, and Oils !« <! to
the arr<^t of the defendant. The delefti\ e called up»a
Fellman and purchased from him ten ten-dollar cijiur
damp* used for putting upon boxen of igar» upon which
the Internal Revenue tax bat been paid. Thmc
stamp* were In themselves genuine, and it « »» only In
the use they were put t<» thai the wrong connoted, and
in giving them a fnlse value by the (Ictltlous
Hgnainre of an inspector. The Iirst batch of
stamp* w<r« in blank; hut Ktilwcqiiently the de
tective pun liio-cd other 'tamp* from the accused, i-lgned
S Allan, to represent an in*jlector, though there la no
inapc. tor ol thai name in the city. The accuned wan
th< n arreted The government «lultn that Mie*n mumps
ao'.d l>> defendant are within the meaning of the Ktatute
"Counterfeited, false or made a resemblance to the acne
rat stamp with intent to di'fraud the government of the
l'nit<«! ^tate^ 1

defendant ' conn-el contended that the selling of the
stamp* ^ made no oflence In the law.thai the statute
my, "tih.ill ku< » injily u*e the stamp#".not to tho cane
where a man sella them
The »iatut« in the ca*e provide* that the Commissioner

of Internal Kevenue hall authorize the collector*, asses
Kir* and As»i*tant Treiianrer of the United States only to
have possession of thna* -tamp* for the purpose of deliveringover to the inspectors of districts aa they may ho
required

It did not appear id evidence how the defendant camo
Into poseession of them.
The statute in th' ca»e la vague and ob«curo and open

to iliHerent interpretation*
TLe Commissioner ripened his opinion.

The Indian Council.
Fokt Smith, Ark Sept. 12, 1W.

In tie Indian Council to-day the hemmoles presented
papers el,owing their desire to treat with the L'ultod
States, and their wither in ixlalion to churches, aehoola
and internal improvements. The (omin,»*mu*rs stated
I hat a treaty of peace would be prepared and presented
for signature* to morrow.
The Creeks make a lengthv statement relative to their

action n the war, raying the namesof their chief* affixed
to in-atie* with the rebel* were u*ed without their knotsledge,and the rame was true with regard to the Indian*
of Ibe I'ialns.

Colonel I'ltchlynn, rebel Chief of the Cherokee*, ar

rivml to ilay nnd say* the othf r «ei of delegates will tie
here on Wednesday or Thursday.

%t. Lonla Market.
Sr Lotia. Hept ll.

Tobacco is a shade firmer Hemp, $1 70 a $1 75 for
pnmo undressed. Cotton active at an advtnce. Sales at

.D.
>RICE FOUR CENTS.

THE OCEARHTACHT RACE.
The Contest Ucci<l«d-Th« Flettwtng the
Winner by One Hour and Forty-one
Minute*.
The race between the rival yachts Floetwing and Henriettawas decided yesterday, the former vessel being declaredthe winner of the match by one hour and fortyoueminutes, according to the log kept hourly ou board

the com luting vessels
The yachts started from the lightship off Sandy Hoolc

at ufghteeu minutes to eight o'clock on Monday morning
limt, and at half past eight o'clock were out of sight. A
slight south-southeast wind wh* blowing at the tune, and
the Henrietta led the race, while the Kleetwing was somewhatmore to windward. The breeze freshened at Unit
and subsequently died away completely. Throughout
the entire voyage the weather was unsettled and extremelyvarying, a clear, unclouded sky alternating
with thick togs, and light winds with rough brc.zes.
The contest proved to tie what is technically
knowu as a "drifting race," and as such was

decidedly lacking in incident and general interest.At nine o'clock yesterduy morning the Highlands
were sighted by the Kleetwing, and at live minutes to
twelve o'clock the same vessel panned the lightship off

Sandy. Hook, the Henrietta hailing the ship upwards of
au hour later, Both yachts were then steered towards

Ureenpoiut, mid t ame to iui anchorage at u lute hour in

the afteruoun, when the owners uud friends returned to
tho oily.

It is stated that a large amount of money bau changed
hands, but that (lie race is by no means regarded as a

decisive proof of the wiling qualif ied of either vessel.

Tlit: A.VM AL FAIRS.

Tlir American Iimtltutc Fair;
Throughout yesterday at the Fair of the American

Institute all wax bustle and activity. In the. machinery
department engines wore being erected and boilers
placed so that the entire machines there can be kept
lu motion. Artists jostled silversmiths, who in turn
forced their wav through carpenter* and other trades
meu mixed up with market gardeners ami piano manufacturers.Photographers examined the location of their
specimens In every light. Telegraph operator*-; kept up a

ceaseless click, click," while tho whir of countless
sewing machines accompanied tho piano tun>r«, who
were busily occupied in their own department Committeemen rushed about giving orders, while the public
looked on in wonder at their zeal.
Evening came, and although tho exhibition was far

from be:ug Kimplale in every respew t, still it contrasted
very favorably with its appearunt on toe previous oven

injr, and when Hchted up ami thronged with visitors,
whose attention was divided between DoUworth s baud
and the articles on exhibition, the n- ene was not unatu.tire.
Among the many specimen* of art and manufat lure*

exhihitod there is one which at the present time is
worthy of some amount of attention. Tno bishop Wutta
Perelia Company, '«!01 Broad >vay, exhibit a specimen of
a "deep si a cable that can he laid successfully." This
cable differs from others manufactured in being exceedinglyl.glit, being devoid of the irou armor w hich rendered
the l.i t cable so heavy. It is composed of No. 9 arm aled
iron wire, weighing one ui:lo 8&0 pounds, flltecn of No.
19 copper wires specially luid round thin, the same
l. ngth of which weigh*-ITS pound. Three coating* of
pu:e guttn j or on tie n n -w. weighiug in nil one wilo
457 pound.*', flint uun oi manlU yarn short lay *pedaily,one nui 3B0 poun<. second coat ilk o'. munila
yuru long lay reversed, one in.lu 540 poutidt), making »

gro--s total oi 2,1(12 pound. lor one milo of cable, /he cable
itself posses*®/vast strength. good conduct Utility and m
nui at. all liable to kink ; morever it ha* no iron armor to
interfere witli the gur.it perchu uc illation.
A number of other inter sting article an- on exhibition,and the armory at Fourteenth *tr<et, wh'ch ban ho

often resounded with the martial tread «f the luewtwin
ol the Twcuty.second regime ut, piomu'en for nomettioe
to echo with tho ruttling ot' crinoline aud patting ol
waterfall*.

Fair of the State Agricultural Mocirty.
UTti:A, Sept. 13, 1H65

The annual fair of the riiate Agucultuval Society, in
spile of the inclement weather, ha* thus far boon a per
feet succet The ground/ are the nest over uaod by the

Society, and the aguoRjUiodalionii utism putted Tito
total number of entries ut two thousand ono hundred;
The to'al i^ ,[ ( ! c.p to th< prcsutt t'mo amount to foul
thouraui' four t.un li' U ilollaje.
Tins morning o .eavv n storm sei u, and vnntMiunl

until ten o'clock, 'Ihi*, ol course, kept tho u and® of
visitors away from the city, and the receipt* are not ut

large an wan expected. The weather to-night is pleasant,
and the pro<p«< t.; are promising. A groat display in
expected to-morrow.
The exhiliition in the dillerent department* o highly

creditable to ttic extol.tort.
In the mechanical and apricot: ural tmplen.ent depart

m<-nt the competition :« unusually k(k ig; and there ai<
Hcores of new niod.'l* and invention* on the hata.
Tho hor«e dnpartnu nt is unusually full; there bar

never been a tlticr collection at iny, lair of the nociety
1 lie same may be aid ol the ithelfp department The
display ol'the American Exprett* t'otnpuiiy attract-' (treat
attention, Hewiu, ol BufliUo, drove twelve 'ti hand toda'
the competition in h* w,n»* machine* in exceedingly

spirited; all tho lea^.ng manufacturer* are represented.
Th< awards have not yet l><- n made
Major ( < 11 ral liooker, I'otumastcr tieiibral I< tinisoa

ex Governor Seymour, ex Governor John A. Kmj and
b«n oral other notable* were on the ground* to-day
A delegation of N< w York thievo* arrived till" mors

lug; but they wen; announced in advance, and have been
eloHuly watched.

Alh*"»y, Sept. 13, 1H06
Governor Fen tun left Albany tbm evening to aitnad

the Slate Fair at I'tica.

National Horar Pair at Hartford.
Uarti <«ki>. P< pt. 13, 1W6.

The florre Fair has been :» groat *uc <*ii to-Jay Over
(en thousand eoplo wert on the ground. There wa* a

splendid exhibition of family tori<o* and matched hor-w
Old horx tntn a>-. rt that a wax the Gnuat show m llietii
clar ies ever ;-een in this country; It wan certainly Uw
finest ove. wen 111 (hi* city. The whole management a*
well ar the display of herse*, gives the tx'ft ol «ah*rni
t ion. To-morrow promise* to be a great day, botb for
dl.-plu) ol horae* am! for fust trotting.

,\on>Arrlval ol' thti Asia.
Kalm'ax, Sept. 13.11 I' M

Thefr arc yet no *ign» of tho ateamahip Asia, now due
at thus p^rt with Liverjmo! ^t. « of the 3d and (joei na.

towu of the 3d Inst. Weather rlear nnd calm.

The Mtennialiiji Africa Outward Hound.
Borrow, Sept 13, 1*<W>.

Tlie steamship Africa tailed at ten o'clock UiIm moruingwith twenty two passenger* for Halifax and fifty ono

for Liverpool. She take* out f 13.26s In apeela.

Movement* of General Grant.
Sr. Lottn, Hept. IS, iwifi

General Grant and party arrived at thr o o'clock, and
were quiotly taken to the Mndell House, under the direc
tlon of Mayor Thomas and a few citlierw, where ho will
receive the public to nlphf.

tleneral Iiigall* ami party will arrive to night and or.

cupy apartments at tlif Mmlell Hour<e

Icwk rrnm Cincinnati.
ClftasiMTt, Sept. 13, 1m«6

The Kurop< .id capiuh in left Tor St. Lcutt tine morning.
The Ohio State Fair opened at Colon.bun y eater'lay

The enirie* wore larger tLan at auy previoti* fair.
Coventor Ander»oa yenterday tendered the oilier ot

Suto Trewirer to Mr Kiuu, of Klyrift, formerly Vico
l're«idciit of the.f*tate Bank.

Internal Hev. nne ( an.
CiKit'KiunowM. K Y, Sept 13 IMl

The t\r*man m Journal of to-morrow will contain Jinm,
Nei-on a opinion on the matter of R K Cutting anil
other* ver*u« Gilbert h Shook. The motion lor an ii»J'linHon against the a**-' f» r and mile. tor if ileniert for
paeon* i*l f' rth in the opinion. ti ih« pettier are ini't
to their remedy at law

Katloaal Trlrgraph^ I nlon.
CniOMO, Sept. 18, 186*

The National Telegraphic Union which Iuia h< "ti in

leeaion in thin city -inc Monday ndjotirnrd thin evening,
*1 meet in Baltimore on the nccoiid*Weilni'H>i»y of Sep
K-mlier, lnpfl several amendment*) to the .nwitiiltou
tnd hy lawn w t' adopted The following oill'or* were

lerted for the rimming year:.C W ftam"i«r<l, of 8t.
Urulc. Pre-J' lit, W It Young, of W ihintion Vtee

fre«ldent, I U. ftnltb, Tremurer, editor »( the TMrjlrttphT,and General Supply Agent, J C. Upham, of Boa.

tin, Recording Herniary H I' I'em «rty of Si Joeepb,
llo Corresponding Herrotary The delegated were etl
Urtnined to night by a banquet at the Itrlgge UonM,
Mndered by the local Union.


